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To

The Chief Administrator,
Haryana Urban Developnent Authorily,
Seclor-6, Panchkula.

Al1 rhe Adminisrraro(s), HUDA.
All the Estate office(s), HUDA.

1..

2,

Memo No.UB-A-6-201Y 
'lA 

| \ 3 Dated: \
'"-i 'rSubject: Modification in reseivation of residenfial plots to yarious catogories in

Urban EstaJes developed by HUDA- Amendment in policies.

This is in partial modilication of policy bearing this office memo no. A-l lP-

. 97116028-58 dated 06.05.1997 on the subject cired above and policy no. UB-A3-20,1t/7895-40

dated 07.032011 regarding rehabilitation and rcsettlement of landowne$land acquisition

oustees-

Land ofSh- Saadeep Singh was acquired for the development ofSectors 44-46,

Gurgaon vide award dated 23.03.1993 and oustee claims were also inviled through

advertisemeat dated 20.05.1997. Sh. Sandeep Sing} did not apply for allotment ol plot in

response to *re advertisement and tiled C.W.p. No. 19927 of 2OOg before the Honble

High Court claiEring allotment of plot under oust€es, category. The Hon'ble High

Court vide its order dated 16.O5.2011, disposed off the writ petition and directed.

HtiDA to allot resideatial plot to t]le petitioner as per his entidement witJdn a period

' of three montbs after accepting the p.ice of t,l e plot Lt terms of the policy alrd the

law as applicable for calculating such price. Against the ibid order HUDA filed LpA

No. 2096 of 201 I titled as HUDA V/s Saadeep and others w-hioh was allowed on 25.04-ZOl2

uith certain directions. One ofthe directions was that HUDA can reserve plots upto 50% ofthe

total plots available for all reserved categories including that of oustees. Relevant direction is

reproduced below:

.-....... 0q I{UDA ar such other Authpitg can reserve plots up to SOok of the
totarl plats au@itable for all reserued c&tegories including that oJ Oustees. As ta whet
ertent there u.tould be reseruation for the Oustees, is required to be decided bg th.e
State GoueftLmetut and/ or bA HIIDA ol qnA other Authoritg, wtn i,s entitled to a.quile
land......."

HUDA filed SLP No. 27256 of 2012 againsr lhe order dated 25.04.?012

mainly challenging the ibid direction with regard to reservation. The SLp filed by HUfJA rvas

dismissed by the Hon'ble Supreme Coun vide order -dated 06.03.2014. Thercfore. in order ro



I r-r^:i .l rsttaa l$ t|.?,))t

**-
ensure inlplemenlation of the aloresaid dircclicn, it has been decided ro rn;rke modi{icariorr in

the exisling policy providing r€servation lor various categories. llellcefortlr the reseivalion

shall be provided in lbll:rving nnnners:-

Note: - l. lf some plots are left in the resen ed categories then th€ $ame shall be iacluded
i.l the gcneral calcgor).

2. Fractions, ifany, shali be ignored^

Resides above, as per policy rellned above dared 06.05.199?, residcnlial plots

to NRIS and dislinguished persors wili also be lnade as per lollowing delails:-

(t 2 residential piors ofone karai category ald 5 residettial plo.ts of 14 \,lada category
is rcseived in every ne*' sector rvhen floated for those NRls lvhc have been allotted
inrlustial plots. 'l'be residential plols to NRIS are ollered ody rvLen the.brilding
upoo the;ndrlstrial piots allotted to them is conpleted, machiirery is installed and
the industlv is ready to staf commercial production. F1rrther, such Flols are ro!
allowed to lte disposed ofunder any circumstances tor a period ol l0 years.

The pr:ferential allolnlent of resideatial tlots is also nta.lc lo $.re domicile of
Hary:r,.ra who have distinguished rhs{seives i[ the fields of A4 Cuhure, Social
Service, Science & Technology, Judiciary, Defence ard Sports etc. upor receipt of
request frcm such dislinguish persorls as per poiicy dated16.03-2009.

(ii)

5. No. Categoly For plots abave I
Marls Categon'

Uplr 8
Marla

I Scheduled Castel
Scheduled Tribes

Nil 1Aa/,t

2 Bac!rrard C Nii 2v,,
War Widows/ Disabled Soldiers Nil 2Yo

4 Widor,, (Other rhan War Widow) l%
5 Freedom Fightel their \irido*'r,

Children & Orand Children
Nil 1Vo

6 landicapped Nil 1%
7 Blin lYo

8(r) Haryana Gor4. Sewanls ;ncluding
employees 0f Board/ Corporation
under l{aryana Cou. (serying
ernployees)

6Ya 68/t

8(ii) GSRQ (retircd/rctiring emplol'ees) 2Yo 2%
9(i) Dcfence Persoru:ell Ex-serviceman 6, 6%
9(ii) Paramilitary forces like CRPF, BSF,

ITllP, RPF, CSF, CFEF eic. ol
do4litile of Haryara State.

2Ya 2%

10 HPK]A 1% \%
I Adv0cate 2% 2%
12 Ouste€s t2%

TOTA' 3t'h 41n/o



You are therefore requested to tAke further action accordingly & the same may

fe complied in letter & spirit. These instructions may be brought to the notice ofall concemed.

This will be made applicable with immediale effect.
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Depuly Superintendent,
For Chief Adminispor HUDA

Endst. No. UB-A-6-2015/ & &\ \q datedi

A copy is forwarded to the following for information a.strict

The Chief Controller of Finance, HUDA, Panchkula.

The ChiefTown Plarurer, HUDA, Panchleula.

The Chief Engineer, HUDA, Panchkula.

The Senior Architect, HUDA, Panchkula.

The Secretary, HUDA, Panchkula.

The General Manager (lQ, HUDA, Panchkula. He is request€d to host
HUDA website.

7. The Diskict Attomey, HUDA, Panchkula.

8. The Enforcement Officer, HUDA, Panchkula.

9. The Dy. ESA, HUDA, Pancbkula.

10. Dy. Supdts.l Assistants/ clerks ofUrban Branch HQ, HUDA, Palcbkula.

Deputy Superintendent,
For Chief Admirll$rirtor HUDA
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